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terms is a gcnuine defect, since re- 
prcssivc desublimation as the con- 
trolled relcasing of libido energies 
into ITIM consumerism and away 
from radical cliange is onc of thc 
kcys to the Marciman tlicory of tlie 
om-dimcnsional society. 

Ihsic;illy, one-dimcnsionnl society 
is atlvanced indiistrial society which 
lias liecome govcrned through the 
mass application of tcchnology. What 
distingiiislics Marcuse’s cmcept of 
one-dimciisionality from John Ken- 
neth Calbraith’s “new iridustn’iil 
st:ite” with its “technostrrichirc” is 
that siich mass coordination of lifc is 
iiot hcnigri but numhing and nced- 
Icssly repressive. Jeremy Shapiro 
takes this condition a s  givcn, : i i d  

with I\.i;irciise sccs as its co~ise- 
qiwiici! 1110 collapsc of trnditional 
dichotomies silch as subjcct and ob- 
ject, conscious and wicoiiscioiis, iirt 
:incl sciciicc, as wcll a s  the end of thc 
Iiistorical dialectic. Shapiro d i fhs ,  
~iowcvcr, from llarcusc‘s proposal 
for rc!soliition. Whifc hlarcusc has 
iirgod tlic dcni:il of free speech to 
“ i ~ t ; t i - l i f e  forces” l ikc  nco-Nazis in  
order to rcstnrt the dinlcctic, Shapiro 
suggosts that wc take ona-dirnension- 
ality :is “:in historically irrevcrsildc 
stage, wl~icli we must rcgard as in- 
(?vit:ihlc.” Shapiro criticizes Marcosc 
for conceiving of “hvo-dimcnsion- 
ality” as historically normal and root- 
c!d in  biolo6ic:il/matcrial factors. I-Ic 
wolcomcs as  a progrcssive step thc 
dcgcricration of thc dinlectical or- 
tliogonality of traditional opposi- 
tions into the oMiqiiity of ordinary 
lifc. Tlic cliallenge today-that is, 
t l ic  i iaturc of thc: didcctic today- 
is to formulato :ind :riialyze “cvcry- 
ckiy life” ;IS the mediiim of experi- 
c‘r i cc . Un for t II n a tcl y, Sh a piro a ri d , 
to :in (:vc~i greater c!xtcnt, Jacoby, 
al.)str:ict too quickly on the meaning 
of coritcmpor:iry existclice BS cxpcri- 
cnccd by everybody. 

In art, Sliapiro notes tlie incrcas- 
iiig teclinomo~ihiz;itio~i of both sub- 
ject m:itter arid approach, cspccially 
a s  dovelopcd in modem design. 
IIowcwer, following thc Frericli struc- 
tilralists, he moves to the rationalized 
“fonn as  me:iriin&” without acknowl- 
ctdging tlic mytho-poetic potentials of 
 wry day as expressed in Joyce’s ’ .  

Bloom in Ulysses. Similarly, Jacoby 
examines thc nature of language and 
speech and finds that “now the peo- 
ple’s larigiiagc is the languagc of 
doinination.” He criticizes hiarcuse 
for using ;I Inngunge too accessible 
to the public and mcdia. Better for 
Marciise to follow Horkheimer’s war- 
time call “for n language not casily 
undcrstood: to be understood is to 
lit! misundcrstood; to be read is to 
be misread.” Tliis pessimism toward 
vcr~iacular language not only wider- 
estimates thc valuc of philosophical 
stridies growing out of Ludwig Witt- 
gcnstein’s school of ordinary Iang- 
ilagc? analysis, which virtually domin- 
ates prcsciit-day British philosophy, 
Ijut also has dangerous implications 
for thc rclationsliip lietwecn truth 
:ind power. If to 1)c protected from 
cxploitatioii truth milst I)(? buricd in 
:iii i~itcllectuiil argot, thcri tnith will 
speak only to itself. Power unchecked 
by ev(?ii a whisper of trritli will surely 
spcak a Ianguagc undcrstood by all. 
7hcse essays collcctcd as “critical 
interruptions” do tlicir jolis in a mix- 
ture of hl;ircusean jargon and stan- 
d:rrd ..imc?rican English. As SiIch, 
they providc perspectives on each 
other ;itid, aside from N I  occasional 
sillincss, aid the caiise of liberation 
ccntral to the Marcuscan thcscs. 
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Anarchy and Order: 
Essavs in Politics 
by Herbert Read 
(Beacon Prcss; 235 pp.; $7.50) 

Benjamin R. Barber 

Art and politics have never bcen 
comfortablc in one another’s com- 
jmiy, which, if it explains why po- 
liticiaiis are so oftcn philistines, may 
also cxplain why artists arc so often 
:inarchists. Authority, ordcr and law, 
even at their Icgitimnte bcst, stiflc 
sporitaricity and fcttcr the imagina- 
tion; as Howard Zinn complains ( in  
his superfluous introduction to thc 
book under review), “politics gratcs 
011 our sensibilities. It violates the 
elementary reqiiirements of aesthe- 
tics-it is devoid of 1ieant-y.’’ Hilt 
spontancity and imagination arc no 
lcss iicfarioiis to social ordcr and 
public wdf;ire.  Both indiilgc con- 
sciousness ;it the experiso of action, 
disdaining thc mundane in thc name 
of aristocratic sensibility, spurning 
thc worldly hut critical needs of com- 
mon men in the quest for the Esscn- 
tial Man. 

The customary libcral response to 
this mutual incompatibility has becn 
to ccdc to the artist a11 iipolitical 
sanctuary where creativity can br: 
piirsiied with rccklcss abandon, in re- 
turn for his guarantee of non-inter- 
vciition in the political arena--a kind 
of formal separation of Art and State 
in the interest of Loth parties. Not 
;ill ;irtists have licen willirig to ac- 
commodate themselves to thcsc con- 
ditions, however. Arguing that “the 
work of art is a product of thc rc- 
Intionship between an individual and 
;I society,” some have rejected the 
schizophrcnic functionalism of lib- 
cral pluralism arid havc irisistcd on 
thc intrinsically social character of 
artistic crcativity. To Marxists likc 
Corky and Sholokov, this has meant 
nothing less than putting art at  the 
disposal of society-a variation with 
alarmingly infelicitous consequences 
for artistic autonomy. But one can 
also insist on putting society at  the 
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riipts ;il)soliitely,” then politics is not 
mercly the enemy of art but tlic 
cncmy of frccdom, the enemy of 
mm.  The liberal may he contcnt to 
cxprcss his distiiist of power in the 
limits he places o i l  politics (constitri- 
tions. rights, privacy, 1;iissez-fuire); 
thc: Marxist (in whom lurks the soul 
of ;in aii;uchist) rnoy cvcn anticipatc 
thc eventual withering away of pol- 
itics; h i t  thc anarchist takcs the bull 
hy tlic horns-thc Ixviathan by its 
tail-and slays it outright. If politics 
means powcr and powcr mcaris in- 
jiisticc, then to remccly injiisticc 
means to cradicatc politics. Whcrc 
the liberal sccs in  politics an evil 
made iicc!css;iry by tlic inadequacics 
of man’s nahire and the stinginess of 
thc? earth, the :inarchist can sec only 
evil pure and simple-an rinncccss:iry 
cvil tli;it alonc: obstructs man’s ro:icl 
to cooperiitivc abuildance and tnic 
frcodom. 

Of coursc there ;ire sevcral :ilter- 
nativc niisrchist visions of apoliticd 
lifc. Libertarinn and iiiclivicliialist :ill- 
archists likc L.ysaiidcr Spooncr ;i~id 
Max Stiriicr haw envisioiic!d a lifc 
that is not mcrcly anarchistic but 
aiiomic arid cgo-caitcrcd as wcll. 
Rc;icl is a mutualist, however; ail- 

irrchism attracts him prcciselly be- 
cause lic! assumes that mcii are n:~- 
tur:iIly co~~~miiiiid, that coercive pol- 
ities rcprcss and pcrvcrt instinctunl 
coopcrativcness. His view of niihlre 
is not Danvin’s hut Prince Kropot- 
kill’s; Kropotkiii h;id tried to justify 
his faith in ;in:irchist miitrialism by 
a scientific ;ippeal to his own zoolog- 
ical findings. Coopcratiori, he argued, 
w:is tlic key to natural sclectioii; thc 
spccics most fit to srirvive wcrc thosc 
that had discovcrccl thc art of COL 
]&oration. With Kropotkin’s A f l d I t d  

Aid in Iiaiid, Read can nrglc-unlikc 
the lihertarian-that thc aholition of 
politics will rc-crciitc the possibilitics 
of communal life and thcreby giiar- 
:intcc: to the artist ;i safe haven for 
his crcntivity; The alternative to pol- 
itics is riot the Socii11 D;invinist’s 
junglc but thc miltunlist’s nahiral 
community. Bcauty and justice bc- 
come facets of a single, prccioris gem. 

Thc position Read so convincingly 
depicts has its difficulties:. Like SO 
many anarchist arguments it is fm- 

disposal of art, thcreby drowning the 
artist’s loncliness in the watcrs of 
community without dampening in 
thc slightest his crcative individual- 
ity. The only social philosophy that 
can accommodate the ecu.cntTic pro- 
portions of this provocativc variation 
on the theme is anarchism. Thc most 
ardent advocate of this stylc of ;in- 
archism in the present ccntury has 
lieen Herbert Read, thc, English art 
critic an3 poct who is perhaps bcst 
known hcre for his raucously success- 
ful essay, To Hell With Culturc. For 
Read, an;irchism is rooted in art: 
“the poet is neccssarily an anarchist,” 
lic proclaims in a pissage that bc- 
came his crcdo. 

No one ought thcn to he surprised 
to discover that Reid’s Essnys in Pol- 
itics (published hcrc for tlic first 
time undcr the title Anarchy and 
Orthr, scvciitceii years after thc 
aiithor‘s dcath), a r c  really all about 
art-which is to say, arc really about 
politics after all, wliich is to say, arc 
finally nliorit art. Tt may take thc 
casual reader some time to arrivc at 
thc discovcy, howcvcr; on first scan- 
ning, the cssays appear to bc nar- 
rowly political in  the very worst 
~ e ~ i ~ - t l i i i t  is, strident, polemical and 
topicnl, and this not merely dated 
brit quite ncarly qiiaint. 

Read’s insistent pacifism, for ex- 
ample, is argued from the pcrspcc- 
tivc: of World \.2”1r I. ;I s a d  conflict 
of cconomic iiitercsts and national 
conceits with littlc rclcvniice to the 
rabidly idcological total wars of morc 
rcccnt times. An argument advocat- 
ing Jcwisli passivc resistance against 
the N;izis or Vietnamcse passive re- 
sistnncu: against Amcrican l3-52’s can 
be madc, h i t  its tonc and color will 
not bc th:it of Rc:id’s civilized littlc 
piccc 011 “The Perqriisitcs of Peace.” 
Likewise, Rcad’s preoccupation with 
Sp;inis?i fascism and thc potentialities 
of Spanish anarchism, whilc it may 
inspirc a certain revolutionary nos- 
talgia ill those whom Tom Lehrer 
has callcd the “war buffs,” can Iiarcl- 
ly secm to anyone to speak to man’s 
current political condition. The con- 
sistently unhistorical character of his 
prophecy-prone optimism docs noth- 
ing to render his point of view morc 

pertinent or even more plausiblc. 
Thc archaic mood of Read‘s vicw- 

point is heightcned by his pcriodic 
lapses into Ludditc piquc; in To 1ZcZ1 
With Culttire hc callcd himself an 
“intcllcchlal Luddite.” Here, hc 
cries, “I despisc this foil1 industrial 
epoch,” simultancously invoking thc 
namc of Whitman aiid tipping his an- 
archist hat to the romantic prim- 
itivism of D. 11. Lawrencc. Nevertlic- 
less, thc geiicral tone of these cssays 
is somewhat morc accommodating to 
industrialism and tcchnology : “I re- 
a h , ”  he rcliictantly conccdcs, “that 
industrialism miist bc endnrccl; thc 
poet miist h;ivc l~owcls to digest its 
iron alimcnt. I :im no yc:iiniing mc- 
dievalist. . . .” 

The sipificancc of Rcad‘s hook 
c1ot.s not thcn lic in  its political con- 
tcmpormeity or in its polemics h i t  
in its philosophical treatment of tlict 
dilemmas of art niid politics within 
an aiiarchist contcxt. Rcad is occa- 
s i o r d y  iiicohercnt, sometimes incon- 
sistent, arid almost always caristically 
abmsivc: (fascism mid democracy 
are indistiiigriis1i;ible variations on a 
corriipt statist thrmc; thc indostrial 
proletariat is to lw dcspiscd no 
less t h i n  the inclustrial plritocracy; 
Hobhcs is n philosopher of total- 
itarian dictatorship-to cite only i i  

fcw of his more pungently acrimon- 
ious sliirs). But he is also eccentric, 
fiiiiny, thoiightfiil, pc:rsistcnt, tren- 
chant and incorrnptiblc: Hc is very 
clearly not for sale. Read‘s position 
can thils bc takcii to exemplify many 
of the strcngths arid riot ;I few of the 
rveaknesscs of poetic anarchism, par- 
ticularly i i i  its miltunlist variation. 

To bcgin with, onc percci ves iii- 
staI1tly in ncid thc fundamcntal iif- 

finitics bctwccn anarchism and lib- 
cralism. Like liberalism, it is rooted 
in an idciitification of politics arid 
powcr (sovereignty as lcgitimatc co- 
crcion ) that makes urinvoidnblc thc 
concliision that politics is evil. If 
politics is synonymous with powcr, 
aiid if powcr is a “corroding es- 
scncc,” if-in thc words of thc ninc- 
tc:ciitli-ceiitiiry liberal, Lord Actoii, 
whom this twentieth-cerihiry iinar- 
chist admiringly citcs-“power tcrids 
to cornipt and ;d>soliite power cor- 
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qucntly elitist in tone (Nietzschc is 
adrniriiigly cited), it neglccts the 
pro1)lcm of legitimacy that irnderlies 
most justifications of politicnl CO- 

crciori, inid it takes a vicw of essm- 
1i;il 1111m:iri i iat i ire  so bcnigi and 
promisiitg :is to makc cvil and sulfcr- 
ing seem impossiihle cxccpt as prod- 
iicts of acoidcnt or ip“ancc. But 
its most intc:rc!sting and ironic h v  
is its mispcrcuption of politics, its 
l~liiicl nliistoricity in attempting to 
rnnrry politics to power in total dis- 
regard of the tr;iditioiial intimacy 
t1i:it h:is cxisted bc?tweeri politics ;incl 
commimity. Anarchism is hero be- 
t r:iycd by its dcp(tiic1oiicct on libc?ral 
notions of tlic: stilt(:, OH the nc:;~t lmt  
~rroii(toiis identilic;itiori of the polit- 
ical wit11 tho coerciw: tliat ;iriarchists 
iirid lilwrnls ha\..(: oomp1:icu:ntly 
s1l:irccl. 

‘rh? i ~ i ~ s ( ~ t ~ l i i i g  f;ict is t h I ,  if 
politics is i~r~dcrstootl i l l  liro:idc?r mlcl 
inore tr:iditioi~:iI tcrins ;IS tlic iirt of 
cominiii~ity. Ik:itl’s positioii falls 
sliort not orily of: p(:rstiiisioli h i i t  of 
;~rl;ircli ism ! ‘I’lioi I gli Iknd woiild havc 
sliidtlwtcl :it tho thought, his p r -  
trait of t l i o  ( : o r r ~ i i i o ~ i  life; of ni:iii’s i i a -  

t i ira l  grcg:irioiisnoss, of t h c t  rieed for 
p r t  ic.ip:ition :ind ;I s(tiisc of rr1:itcd- 
IICSS,  is riotliing less t1i;iii :i portrait 
of I’oliticiil \ lan in his i t h l  fonn, of 
111:111 t h t  “lwlitical anirnal” ( i l l  Ar- 
istotlc’s p1ir:isc) . Ihid’s aiinrcliisin 
: i ~ n o i i i ~ ~ s  ~ i o t  to ;I rcjcction of  politic^ 
propitrly I ~iidctrstoocl h i t  :i re ject io1 i 
of p w : r  (which Iict h:is coiifoiindccl 
with politics): I ‘ .  . . to C:SC:I~C tlic 
insanity of history,” lir: p l ( d s ,  ‘“T 
must roiioimce po\vcr.” 1,ook em:- 
fiillv :it liis miitri:ilist idonls-not 
~ r o h  1:arrii or  \j’;iIc1(:ii or ~ c w  ~ a i i -  
:irck, I x i t  Atlicins :uid \7(?~1ic~: “in its 
1htpiihli(!m1 Gloi-).,” t\vo of the most 
pcr~~;isivc:ly politicid commii~iitic:~ thc 
\vorltl has cwtr  kiio~vii ,  ellwit two of 
the loast ctwrcivc. 
‘Ih: widc r und(trs t and i ng of pol- 

itics this passagc cvinccs doc:s in 
fact. find its w:iy into Read‘s essays. 
I I c  sp.& i l l  oiie p1:ic:e sympatlictic- 
:illy of “rc?nl politics :is local politics” 
-suggrstii~g 11i:it 1oc;il politics might 
m:ikc possi1)lct :I “dcmocracy of vital 
:irticiil:itiori : i I~d  cfIicic!i~t forcc.” Elso- 
wllcrc, l i e  scoms conccriiccl I c w  with 
thct a1)olition (Jf poivcr tliit~i with its 

“federal dcvolution.” In his first es- 
say, hc is content to srguc that “frce- 
dom can only he preserved in small 
communitios, frce from a central and 
impcrsonu2 exercise of p v c r ”  (em- 
phs is  ndclcd) , suggesting a willing- 
ness to tolerate certain forms of co- 
crcion. Onc can persist in calling 
sucli :irguments :in:irchistic, but they 
reprcsont :I clidI~!ngi! riot to politics 
(in sich Imt only to one parochial no- 
tion of politics wliicli certain 1ih:r:il 
social-contract tlicorists have tried to 
cstablisli as The Notion of Politics. 
Convcrsctly, thc :iltcniativc vision of 
commiinity propoiindcd by Rc;id, 
thoi~gh hc cdls it muhialism, is in 
f:icst h i t  thc: paragon polity, pur m- 
CCllCtlCC. 

dcrs n man incapable of detcrminntc 
action” whilc “determinate action in- 
hibits imagination.” In his artist’s 
soul hc knows this, but in his cni- 
sader‘s hopeful heart he cannot bring 
himsclf to draw tlic painful but 
neccssaiy infercnccs: that the artist 
is forover a man apart, n man alone; 
that his alienation is a self-alienation 
reflecting the very strrwturc of artis- 
tic consciousness; and that the at- 
tempt to iiitegratc thc artist and the 
community-even in its ideal form- 
cm only Icad to the pcrvcrsion of 
both ar t  and the community. For 
either the artist will bc: swallowecl 
t i p ,  his craftsmanship appropriated, 
his crcativity impisonecl and his 
frccdom rcniicrcd imitativc and in- 
autlictntic, or hc will vanquish and 
thcn mnkc over the community in 
his ow11 image-producing a most 
awful tyra~tiiy. “Thcre is no worse 
sociiil misdcccl tlian forcillg tlic 
masses to holiness,” writcs Giistavc 
?‘hiboii in n passage which, although 
Rtrad citos it for his own purposes, 
st:iiids :IS :I ~wrterltoi~s wirrting to  
tlic proselytizing anarchist pmt.  

T n  nnothcr citation wliosc lmden 
also aplicars to cscapc him, Rcad 
traiiscrilwi Pnul Klec’s insight, ‘‘r1tl.s 
[riigt kciti Volk,” taking it to mean 
“u*c [tlic ;irtists] lack a p(:oplc.” niit 
siircly Klcc inteiids to convcy n morc 
mclaiitrlioly rcalit):: that “no socicty, 
1 1 0  p(:!oplc, c m  1)car us;” that wc :ire 

condctmricttl 199 coiiscioiisness to lone- 
lincss, and wt can naver anticipatc 
bciiig canicd, bring tolcratcd, hy 
comrniinitics o f  tlic mundane. 

111 the ond, one has the feeling 
t hat 73 cxtl’s d t  im ii t c s t r ugglc wiis 
IPSS against injustice in  the world 
t l lan n,n;iiiist tlic cnforccd solitiidc of 
his inner lifc; that, iis an ai-tist \vliosc 
coriscioiisness woi~ld not pennit him 
to get o i i t  of himself into thc world, 

‘ Iic: liad to fiiid n way to bring the 
wor1c1 into ~iimso~f.  11: sooms uniikcly 
that this stniggle coirlcl have had any 
othctr pcrsoii;il outcomo than fiitility ; 
I)i it  it w a s  a strugglc in wliosc? dark 
sliadows I3e;id found the inspir;ition 
10 illiimiiiate the dilcmmas of art ancl 
politics in  hues so vivid that thc: an- 
:irc:hist Ixiclscapc will ncvcr look 
qiiite the slime agnin. 


